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WHITELAW REID,

AMBASSADOR TO

BRITAIN, DEAD

Eiiylaiiil Will Offer British Worship

to Convey Body to New York-Lo-ndon

Srrvlccs Will Do Held, In

Westminster Aliliey Klnn Aleves

President Taft Announces That He

Will Not Appoint a Successor to

field.

LONDON', Dee. Id.-- On a proMisiil

by 1'icmier Auith the house of

noiniiinim decided tudiiy to offer a

MrllUh wnmhlp to convoy the body

of llm Into United Hlntc Ambassador
Whllolnw Hold to Xew Vork. AkiuH1i

paid Hi) eloquent ttibuto to tlic dend
American, Hint tint uoininoim lit once
MOietiolM'll hU plllll.

iMtoi Ituid Indiiy U arranging the
detail of III father's funeral by
wlrelww. It In nniioiiniird that tint
London nervine will bo lirlil in Wt-mlii- tr

Abbey but no date for them
has yet been set.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 111. 1W-den- t

Taft Hiinouneed today Hint lip

would nut n)o!nt ii suoccor to the
ImIk WIiIIcIhw Hold, uiitbusiidor to
Ortntt llnliilii.

LONDON', Dor. 1(1. I'lniw for Ibo

iWrol r Vliitlnv Hold, or Now

Ywik, I'mli'il Slate uiiibnoHiidur to
(Irwit Hntaln, since 1000. who died
here jenterdny nt noon will not he
announced uiilil thr nrrivnl of lilt ton
(K(leu, who today is 'n route In Ihi

citv. King (leoruo lodav offered Ibo

roynj c1imnI nt St. .Jiuno piilnco for
theervccrbiit lid offer probably
will be declined, iih the. oluiH would
nrrwmnoilntp only n few ih'pkhim.

'I1ii body probably will bi buried
in Ki'iy Hollow cemetery, nenr New
York City, a Itrttudi warship itw-ferrini- c

Hi" bodv to Ibo lniii Statci.
Prominent lltitish statesmen mid

official today nro deluging tin fnm-il- y

with ranMKi of iu0iy ninl
mum! deuce. A1! Lotii'ou trwpnjerH
IimUv icfern! Ii lb lale ami) iMidor
In ttbiwiiiK tunri.

Immediately upon lie Inn Informed
of Ambassador Hold'M death. King
(lenrgo despatched an oipiorry to
Dorchester House to express lili con
iloloueo nuil today sent the folluwlug
cablegram to President Taft:

"It la yltli tho deepest Borrow that
I hntu to Inform .von of tho death of
Mr. Whltclaw Ituld. A our

In thin country, bit Ions
will bo sincerely deplored, wbllo per-

sonally I hIiiiII mourn for an old

frloud of mnny year standing, for
whom I bad tbo greatest respect.
Tbo queen and I sympathize moMt

deeply wllb Mm. Hold In bor heavy
sorrow."

IRK BRIDGE

NOW BEYOND

HER DAMAGE

So far Iiiik woik progressed on tbo
now (omiruto bridgo over Hear eieek
Hint I'oiitniotiir I'm bam in satisfied
no possible liunu can enino to tlio
structure from high wulor.

'I'll roe of tbo uenter spnuri uro com-plolc- d

except putting on tbo niilliinn
ninl men uro now nt work piitliiiK i

J'niuiH for tbu lb leu hpaim nt Ibo woM

vud, mid Iboio niu oxpimted to bo
I'omploted IbU week. Work will then
bo (liken up on tbo two upturn nt Ibo
eiitit uppionoh mid iiiiolber week will
complete (hem. There, Ik u dirt fill of
ubotit t(ll)l) yuidrt to bo nutilii lit tbo
vwl iipprutu'b which with tbo com.
plellon of tbo niillnj,'H will l'iiilsli Mr.
I'uilmm'ri eoiitrunt. Tbo city will
llion eover Ibo htreel Hiiifaco of tbo
enliio bililo with hu id Htirfuoo iavo
lllOllt.

The fnluo wink iiud fnrmh will pro-

bably not bit removed for two or
tliroo iiioiiIIih, it baviiifr been ileemod
Iii'hI by UiiKluecr AriihplKor to por-ni- it

thuHu hiippoits ami protection to
remain aa llioy now uro until upiiiiK

11- - !h o.Npeelud tbo liriilK" will bo
completed and ready foe iiijo by tbu
mitldlo of Jtuuiary.

i EOF

A LAN ES
F ON AT SA

No Lonucr Doulit as to Fate of Avla-to- r

Kearny and His Passenoer R-

emainsLeft Los Anodes for San

Francisco Late Saturday.

One Pontoon Picked Up and Portions

of Second One Found as Well as

Other Wrcckajio of Craft. '

KKDON'DO lUIACII, Col.. Dei:. 1(1

I'nitloiiK of tbo Hccond pontoon of
Aviator Kearuy'M hydro. neroplnno
and other wieokiiKO of llm eraft are
reported to Imw burn found by fih-erine- n

off thin port today.

LOS ANdKI.KK, Der. 1(1. Willi
ubipfi at cch limt rinded by xmicIc-- h

to mmieb lor AmiiIoi" Honice Kearuv
urid Cluster Lawrciieo, bin pHeiij;er,
mlwiiiK tit ken dIuud late Saturday,
laud partliM arc oouriiiK the coumI

between Santa Mouluii and Venturu
today, while hiuuehiw uro patnillinic
the offnboru for u Iniuo of tbo lot
birdmeii.

Kearny and Lawmiiro elt New-Mi- rt

1 leach late Saturday for San
Krane.iM-- iKlnc in Keano'i liyilm- -

aeiophilie "SiiooLuiiih," llliuied for
Miiw liiiixe M'l'heiou of .Madnoii
ville, Ky., Kunrto'a fiancee. Their
nnifl wan biNt ieru from I'oiul rir
min, near San Pedro, heading Huron
Creneeiit Hay toward Point Duma.

Pontoon U l'ouuil
Uite yoNlerday olio of the hollow

iiteel iHUitooiiH with whiob tbn hjdro- -

iiemplnnu .wnM cipllppcd- - wiih fdokeil
up off Hedoudo Hcneh by n luj;. It
had uppareiitly been fonuhly wrench
ed from it" fiiHtriiiu. A heavy wind
and Men had prevailed throughout the
iluy, and hint ninht the wind iuurem.-e- d

almost to a Kale.
Three autuiiiolille paitiex, iueludiiiK

olio Html out by Sheriff llaiumelV
office here, are working iiorthwurd
nloiitf the roeky Maldui ooant today,
MMirehiiitf for the aviatorx or their
hodiiM. Fioiu llueiieme, Ibo port of
Oxtinrd, n hnrxcbiick parly, im wotk-iii- k

Miuthwnrd to meet tho motoiiHtx.
Launches from nrious porN hae
joined llm Nearob.

Avliitor Tlio Venn
Kearny in 'JO outx of ue. He ban

been tin iiotixu uvialor for live ,carx.
He eamo to Lm Anelen to paitiei-pat- e

in the recent uviatiou meet al
AkcoI park.

Iiwioueo, hih compunion, in about
--'It )eaix of ne. He in a writer on
a 1,04 AiikoIch iie(.paHr and eamo
hero five yearn ago follow iui; Iiin
graduation from llnrvnid uuiwihily.

Mm, Clienter Lawieneo eamo to
Los Angeled today from Ontario,
(.'al. 'She anxioiihly listened to re-

port of what Iiiik been done (o learn
the fate of her husband and Keuins

"I won't beliovo Ihey nio lost,"
tie cried tearfully. "I p to Huh inor-uliiL- T

I paid little attention to the
ittoricH, but of counie I am worried
erar.v now. Mabu they've reached
bind Homevvherc, and aie liyiii to
Ket to u telephone. I won't ie up
hope."

R HAMILTON

AGAIN EREE MAN

WALLA WALLA, Wanli., Doc. H.
OrtlH Hamilton, former adjulaul

Kouoinl of WaabliiKton National
(luiiril, who wiih convicted of K

Htato fuuilHi and eoutoucod
to ton ycara In tho poaltuntlnry,
watt paroled today after nerving two
yoaiH and ton mouthu.

A Hpeelal mefitliiK of tho board of
parolu bud bin cauo uuilor cunidd-oratio- n

thlu unomlng? Tho bohbIou

wuh lirlof and llumllton'H parulo wau

ordered to ko Into effect Immediately.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dee. lU
With tho dofoutio e.peoted to cIoho its
preKoutation of direct ovidouou ne.t
TliurHdiiy, tbo end of tho dynamite
ooutpiruoy trial hero in in biht to-

day. U wmh bald tho oxaininutioii of
witnohHCH ii rebuttal would bo brief.
Tho lUKiinuvitK of uMoruoyH, howovor
uro ospuoled to pooupy two weeks.

$400,000,000 BANK FUND

'WWO'Wtit'i'l

Ki TH m rAW ak'411 VlB

if.jp.firiaofr. .

Onilrol ncrelu by tht New York aenrlnK Holme Conimlttce orcr the bsnklnjr lnUtutlon of New York.
Mil In and out of tho Clearluic Hounn AmocImiIoii, ami the Influence of Wall trcel'a ilemtnd for money for ipecuU
tiro purpoicn on the moner markcU of the couutr uro ttt principal vubJecU under dUcunlou before toe Pujo money
luvcfttlKUtliiK counnttteo at WaDblncton.

Waller I'. l"rew, prntldcut of tbe Corn i:xchnnR lUnk of New York and chairman of the New York Clearing
Ilnuan Coinmlllee, when put on tbe stand proved a reluctant wilncm and bad aercral dailies with Kaiuuel Unter-tnyr- r,

attorney fur the Pujo committee. Mr. Krew In hit tolltnony paid that the management of tlie llnnkera' Tnut
Company of New YoVV was cotnpoed of II. I". Davlwjn, Oer.rce II. Cnc and Daniel O. Held.

Mr DavlMtn In nesorlnied with J. I. Morcan h Co. and Mr Held It a director in the Steel w.
A In all umitfvinrin tunl; funclii verr rnntrollril lir Ore mm. Ills leitlmour shuwed. 'I'lA... V .

RAIE BILL UNDER

E FEDERAL

COURT PORTLAND

POHTLAND, Ore, Doc 10

Charging that the "Med-

ford rate bill," ennrlol Into law by

the voter of Omiton nt tbo Rcnernl
election of Novemnei- - S, I not only

unconstitutional, but discriminatory

na well and a fraud upon lta face, and
upon tbo people, rallrond nttomeja
In tho United Statei district court

today arKueil strenuously In their ef-

forts to show caiuo why tho court
should luauo a totnporary Injunction
against tho enforcement of tbo law.

Attorney (loncrnl Crawford held
J

that tho rates fixed by tho Incr-stut- o I

rommerco commlsHlon arc In nowise
Interferml with or altered, nnd fur j

titer that Inter-stnt- n comtucrco Is not
affected by bo bill.

That tbu potltlon which resulted
In buvInK tho ruto hill put on the
ballot waa circulated by Jobbers of
linker nnd Medford to a selfish end.
waH charged by O. C. 8xncer, attor-
ney for tho O. W. It. & N. C,

W. M. Hart, ropresentlni; tho Hill
railroad Interests attacked tbo now
law merely on tbo point of Its con-

stitutionality. Ho said that rate men
for tho railroad companies have been
trying to fix up schodulon lu keeping
with I ho provlslmiH of tho new law
but that Ihey have had llttlo uucross
because of IU ambiguity.

ARMED POSSE AFTER

w WHTE B U

SANTA ANA, Cab, Dec. 10.
Hunhed by i!UD deputy hheriffs uud
uuger-uriue- d cilircun, the thug who
usxaulted fouileeii year old Myrtle
Huff, wiih instantly killed late today.

Tho object of n hundred bullet,
the fellow dropped, liddled with idmtn
as the pohhi) swooped down upon him.
Ho had wounded four deputies,

SANTA ANA, Cal., Dee. 1(1. Af-

ter u runniiiir i'iulit with offiecra two
men who are repotted to have

n fourteen your old gitl on a
ranch hix miles east of hero are bur- -
rounded today in tho hills. Deputy
Sheriff Slacuvr is rcoortcd In have
boon bhol in the battle. The fugitives
nro heavily nnned.

t

ALSBERG TO

PROTECT F OD

W'ASIIINOTON. Dee. 1(1 Prnai.
dent Taft today named Dr. Carl Als-hor- g,

chief of tho bureau of ohemis- -
try in thu dopnrtmout of iigruudture,
to bo uhiof udmiuitrator of thu pure
food laws.

It is belioved Alshori Iiiik hooiioiI- -
eil all tho miro fond nolieies of Or.
Hnrvoy Wiley, former chlof chemist
tor tho govermuCM.

- ""- - '' .. tr- - '"wii Hf Mi'Plf

CONTROLLED BY FIVE MEN
TESTIMONY IN MONEY INQUIRY AT WASHINGTON

PPMHfc

Corporation.

PARTIAL VICTORY

BY GOVERNMENT

IN RAILROAD CASE

'WALTER. H.PfcCW

-- w -

JOHN D. IS ASKED

EOR "A MILLION OR

10" BY WOMEN

NLW YOHK. D.e HI. "Oh ou

John D. Hoekcfellcr' (live u u mil

lion or two to help uur euii'ic nnd win

the oerlantiiiu gratitude of uiillioitH

of dpteniiiiicd ufra;tlei."
TIiih wan the way 20 yimui;

who left Hnindwnv at IhltO

n. m. today on u Irump to Albany in
tbo intercut of woman Miffrnge greet-
ed the world' rUdlct citiren when
HockefclUrV'iiuliiXioblleVtiipi'd nt u
corner nloni; the lino of march. The
suffragettes rcooguueit Ibo oil king
and runticd oxer to birf ninehiue.

Koukcfcllcr looked htrMiuht iihead.
"Howdy do, John I).; llowdy do!"

Tlicy hbouted. "Cnn ou npan n
million or two to help the eniihef"

ltockefelli'r wliiHpered to tbe eliuuf-feu- r

and tbe machine idiot hIiuiuI.
"So long, John," Hie marrhers cull-

ed nfter hint. "Wo will stop oer nt
your country place nt Tairytown mid
pay you n brief iHit."

The mnrchiiiir MiffniKettw curried
alpine Muff and havenJiieks bearing
the logeud: "Vok' for womiii." They
were led b .Mis Hosalie .lonw. The
tnarcbert. plan to cover ten mile it

day, reaching Albany December ;I0 in
time to iittetul Hie iiinugunition of
Uovcrnor-elec- t Williiuu Sulzer, to
whom they will pieMiiit a moithler h).
titiou.

Onlv twelve ol the Mirfmgctle will
complele tbe loiiruoy In Albany, the
other ouiig women netiug as escort-onl- v

as far a- - Yonkor.

ENGINE DERALED

NEAR SISKIYOU

The durallnient and overturning of
a freight engine on a awitch at Whlto
Point, near SUklyou Saturday aftor-noo- n

delayed pabsongor train No. H
Saturday night oovernl hours. Tho
englnu lu leaving tho track struck u
dining cur on No 14, but no ono waa
Injured. Tho Shasta Idmlted was
also hold up boverul hours because
of tho accident.

Thoro was no No. 1G Saturday
night, north of tho wreck, tbo pass-onge- rs

uud baggago of that train hav-

ing boon transferred to No. II.

NIJW YORK, Dec. 10 -- Tho ic

court decision In the anthra-
cite coal cake was regarded In Watt
Street as a victory lor tho railroads.
Heading Jumped flvn points whon
the decision was announced.

WASHINGTON, Icc. 1C The
I'nlted States huprcnie court today
declared tho government's cbargo
that tho general combination of
Pcnnsyjvanla railroads, alleged to
form an nnthraclto coal trust, bad
not been established, but tho court's
decision partially smashed tho trust
by holding the socallcd sixty three
per cent contracts are void as "ab-

normal and Illegal restraints upon
Inter-stat- e commerce."

Klv'o separate suits wore charged
hy tho government In tbo suit,

In 1907. The Philadelphia
and Heading, Lehigh Valley. Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western,
Krle. Contral Ilallroad of Now Jer-
sey and tlio New York Susquehenna
and Western railroads, with their
iilno subsidiary coal companies, In-

cluding tho Tomplo concern, wero at-

tack, with forty-thre- o of tho largcct
Individual operators.

In Dccombor 1903, tho government
lost all Its contentions In tho lower
courts except tho dissolution of the
Temple company, tbo stock of which
vvns owned by tho railroads, to back
"Independents" outside of tbe com-

bination.

LEMASTERS ENTERS

PLEA OF GUILTY

T. A. LeMujiter, ehurged with po-

lygamy appeared m the circuit court
Saturday afternoon nnd withdrovv his
plea of not guilty nnd entered one.

of guilty, lie asked tho court to ab-

bess the minimum lino which is $300.
The statu did not oppobO tho motion.

LoMastcr has nffidavits to show
thut ho belioved himself properly di-

vorced before ho wus remnrricd in
this city. The mit was tiled seven
years ago but tho decree was novel
entered, Iteccutly it was granted.

On this showing bo made bis plea
to the court. It was taken under ud-- v

ihutnout.

New Year s Issue
In ncTordtinco with its annual custom tho Mail Ti'i-buu- o

will on Now Yoar's day issuo a special edition
descriptive of tho growth and progress of Medford nnd
tho "Rogue river valley during tho past year.

Tho issuo will bo profusely illustrated and bo ro-plo- to

with cuts and maps descriptive of tho valloy's de-

velopment.
This is tho onlv chanco to send your frionds tho

story of the valloy brought np-to-dat- o, to lot tho world
know what wo aro doing in tho inarch of progress.

Sond in ordors early for oxtra copies. Price 5 conts.

JMT3DFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE.

ELECTRIC LINE

FRANCHISE IN

CITY IS SOUGHT

W. I. Vawler, Represcntlnfl Spencer

S. Bullls of New York to Ask Coun-

cil for Electric Road Franchise in

This City.

Work Will Start In 60 Days on Con

struction If Plans Do Not Fall

To Embrace Entire Valley.

Iteprortcntiug Siieurer S. IlulfU of
New Vork. a railroad bui'i or of 30
yenrs exivrinice, W. I. Vf.wtcr will
in nil piobnbility npply Vi the city
council Tnt'tlny evening for n fran-
chise for an electric utreot r.nlronJ
in (he city. If accepted nnd present
plans are carried out work un the
roiiftmetioii of the line will atnrt
within 00 dnys and bo completed
within the city in one year. Mr.
Vmvter .slates that his principal com-inuii-

the money with which to con-otrti-

equip nnd operate such n line.
I'liins include an extciiNioii of the

hue to Jacksonville on the west nnd
us far us Hillcrest on (be cant, north
(o Central Point nnd south toward
AMdaud. If franchises can bo se-

cured tho line will eventually link
nil of the towns in the vnllcy.

"In nil probability," states Mr.
Vawler, "I will npply for the fran-
chise Tuesday but Has may bo de-

layed for u short time. Mr. Ilullis is
amply able to construct such a lino
and will do so if granted a franchise.

"We will not nsk for anything un
reasonable and if wo secure the right
we will agTco to start construction in
CO days nnd complete tho work in
Medford in one year"

25 arIwlledTso

A INJURED

AAN WRECK

HOME, Dee. lO.Twenty-fiv- e er.
sons ure dead today nnd fifty others
injured, some fatally, us the reMilt
of u head-o- n colli.-io-u Sunday be-

tween nit express train nnd a froight.
Ten passengers wero killed outright,
fifteen others dying today.

ORDER T

SAVES BONDSMEN

On tbo plea of Mrs. Montgomery
nnd certain showings inndo by I). I).
Wortliington, who with Dr. J. P. Ned-

dy, was u bondMiinu, Judge P. M.
Calkins in tho circuit court has dis-

missed tlio wife desertion charge
uguinst E. C. Montgomery. It is re-

ported that Mr. uud Mrs. Montgom-
ery nro reconciled.

Ltist week Judgo Cnlkius called for
Montgomery's uppenrance in court
nnd when ho did not appear ordered
tho bond, $500, forfeitod. It seems
that Montgomery who is in Idaho had
been erroneously informed that he
need not return. Mrs. Montgomery
also stated to tho court that he
would return soon uud make, his homo
with her. On this showing tho first
order was revoked and tho ensu dis-

missed.

NEW SIDETRACK IS

BEING BUjLTBY ESfE

Tho Southeru Pacific company
bns men ut work unloading soveral
carloads ot rails at tho Pacific &

Eastern junction, ono mllo north ot
Medford. A passing track, 3600
foot In longth, has boon graded at
that point and will bo put to uso just
as soon as tho rails can bo laid.

Tbo constantly Increasing local
switching work In tho yards horo and
tho groat number of "spotted" cars
on the siding has mado It almost
liuposslblo to keep a passing trade
clear and It Is to rollovo this con-

gested condition that tbo now track
Is being put lu,

SEYMOUR CASE

NOWUNDERWAY

BCUITCOURT

Spanos Companion In Crime is Plac-

ed on Trial for His Life-W- ork of

Securing Jury Is Slow Special ,

Venire is Summoned to Appear.

Taklnrj of Testimony Will Start Tue-

sdayFight Will Be Made on Ad-

mission of Confession.

The case of the state vs. Seymour
for tbo murder of George Dcdaska-lou- a

In thta city September 22, was
called In tho circuit court Monday
morning and tbe work, of securing
a jury waa at onco undertaken

Seymour Is charged with tbo same
crime Mlko Spanos waa found guilty
of In tho first degrco Saturday after-
noon. Tbo two wero indicted to-

gether but demanded separato trials.
Tbo jEccurlng of a jury Is proving

alow work and a special vonlro waa
soon found necessary It. D. McCabo
Is appearing tor tho defemo and Is
making a hard fight for tho life of
his client.

In all probability tho taking ot evi-

dence will start on Tuesday. Tho
admission ot Seymour's confession
will bo a bard fought question but as
Seymour openly derided Spanos
claims that be was starved Into mak-
ing a confession, ho will bo forced
to base his denial ot tho confession
on other grounds.

The state claims to have a stronger
case against Seymour than It had
against Spanos. In addition Spanos
may bo called by tho prosecution as
ho bag been convicted. Whether, ho
will testify or not Is still a question
of doubt.

Seymour received tho word of
Spanos' conviction In tbo first de-

gree with far mora fcoltng than did
Spanos himself.

It is known that Seymour has
considered basing his defenso upon
tbo theory that ho first struck

only hard enough to knock
him senseless, toot meaning to klh
him, and that Spanos, In a murder-
ous frenzy, finished him. Aa tho
law provides that a murdor, during
tho attempt to commit a folony, is
first degreo, his attorney may not
allow him to uso that plea.

VA IS FACNG

PAMINE AS RESULT

OF BALKAN WA

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.Sorvla.
tho gallantry ot whoso warriors has
contributed In a largo dogroo to tho
downfall ot tho Turks, faces dofeat
and annihilation from starvation and
lack ot able-bodie- d men, us well as
from Austria, according to a letter
form Maddln Summers, American
consul at Dclgrado to tho American
Red Cross socloty today. With overy
able-bodi- man betweon tbo ages
ot 1G uud GG on tbo battloflold
fifty per cont of whom aro beads ot
au nvcrago family of soven, and with
40,000 sick and wounded to caro tor,
tho country today la without suffi-
cient food supplies or means to se-

cure them,
Summers, In an appeal to tho (led

Cross, recites un eloquent account of
tho bravery and solf-ascrltl- of this
llttlo nation, and declares that unless
peaco Is declared immediately and
tho aoldlors allowed to return to
their homes thoro will bo no crops
In Sorvia uoxt year. And Servla baa
ouly bor agrlculturo tor sustenance.

Thousands ot tbo Servians, tho
flower of tbo country, bavo met death
on tho battloflold already, and 20,000
more havo returned to their homos
penniless and so badly Injured that
they will be unable to support thorn-s- ol

voa for the balance of their lives.
Hut with a wlntor a cold and mer-
ciless ono staring them la the fuse,
Summers says Sorvla's war-lik- e spirit
Is not diminished by her misfortune.
Still defiant, mothers are hastening
their oungor sons Into the field of
battlo and taking upon themselves
the hard burden ot caring for the
wounded.
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